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"ifa.n>nnn speak, et him speak as.the oracles of Go(].

This is love, tliat we walk aiter hm cornmandmnns.1
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I9EWT VERSION-AN ADDRESS.
Evcry professor iii Arnericat if not in Càristcnidom should know that

on A~pril 2nd of the carrent ycar a Convention was hield in Memnphis,
Tp'nn., by the fricuds of a new version of the Bible. lt was an influen-
tial assembly. It wasý a soleinui buibject on whieh thcy dcliberatd-
ineiticer more nor Iess thau thc cxpediency and wisdoni of attcmpting
to get up a ncwv and improved version of the lioly sci'iptures for the
i Anglo S;ixon race, and arrangements thereunto J)ertaining.

W'e are happy in ithe tîou,lIt that, WC live at a tinie whien sncb a
SConvention is hieli, and more especially whcen wc takec into account
tuie nunîber and character of the christian gentleman and scholars
who honnr such a conventional ga thering with their presence and coun-
sel. Wc thaulz the Lord. We take courage.

Mau)y good speechies by gifted ncie, enlighitened Christians, and
menct iseholars wcre dclivored during- this Bible Union Convention.
We haqve not room for any one of theni entire;- but the following
lengthy extraet of an address whituh Meay be found la the Millennial
larbingter for April. spoken by the liberal, niastcrry, and eminent
editor of that large aud wiâly eireulating- Morithly, la entitled tube
scrved to our- readers. thoughl at the ri:sk of hcaring coînplaî%ts that
our paper- is too lhinitcd for anything reqluirfg, s0 imny pages. We
could desire we hiad space for the wholc Wxl.ess. It is rich, strong,

ilearnied, instructive, pointed, and highly int'efesting:- D. O.
A more suitable time bias neyer An since the era of* the A'ng1o

Saxon language, since the risc of the Papal defection, than the present,
for a corrcctcd and improved version of the Jewish and Christian Or-
acles, in the living Angl'o-Saxon language of the present day.

A conccrted movement of ail, or any of the Protestant parties, in
sueh an undertakzing, wc.cannot expeet. Lt ie not ln living experience.

hnor is it any where inscribed, on the pages of ecclesiastical history,
that a plurality of denioîinations have crer agreed to make a comnmoni
version, for commnon use. iRnmnisýts and Protestants', Episcopalians
and Pesbyterians, Cwcgtoatsand thodists, ]3aptists an.d


